Abstract: This study examined how a maternal high-fat diet (HD) during lactation and exposure of offspring to isolation stress influence the susceptibility of offspring to the development of obesity. C57BL/6J mice were fed a commercial diet (CD) during pregnancy and a CD or HD during lactation. Male offspring were weaned at three weeks of age, fed a CD until seven weeks of age, and fed a CD or HD until 11 weeks of age. Offspring were housed alone (isolation stress) or at six per cage (ordinary circumstances). Thus, offspring were assigned to one of eight groups: dams fed a CD or HD during lactation and offspring fed a CD or HD and housed under ordinary circumstances or isolation stress. Serum corticosterone level was significantly elevated by isolation stress. High-fat feeding of offspring reduced their serum corticosterone level, which was significantly elevated by a maternal HD. a maternal HD and isolation stress had combined effects in elevating the serum corticosterone level. These findings suggest that a maternal HD during lactation enhances the stress sensitivity of offspring. White adipose tissue weights were significantly increased by a maternal HD and isolation stress and by their combination. In addition, significant adipocyte hypertrophy was induced by a maternal HD and isolation stress and exacerbated by their combination. Thus, a maternal HD and isolation stress promote visceral fat accumulation and adipocyte hypertrophy, accelerating the progression of obesity through their combined effects. The mechanism may involve enhanced fatty acid synthesis and lipid influx from blood into adipose tissue. These findings demonstrate that a maternal Nutrients 2015, 7 5917 HD during lactation may increase the susceptibility of offspring to the development of stress-induced obesity.
Introduction
Obesity is characterized by an excess of adipose tissue and may induce the development of metabolic syndrome. This syndrome is characterized in part by hypertension, dyslipidemia, and type 2 diabetes mellitus [1, 2] , the progression of which leads to the development of highly lethal diseases such as atherosclerosis. Therefore, it is critical to define the mechanisms underlying the pathogenesis of obesity and to develop preventive strategies. Previous studies in humans have shown that maternal undernutrition during pregnancy and lactation significantly influences the susceptibility of offspring to metabolic syndrome [3, 4] . Moreover, in rats and mice, maternal overnutrition has been shown to increase the susceptibility of offspring to the development of obesity, hypertension, and insulin resistance [5] [6] [7] . These findings have prompted researchers worldwide to study the effects of maternal overnutrition on offspring [5] [6] [7] ; in a recent study in mice, we demonstrated that a maternal high-fat diet during lactation predisposes offspring to the development of diet-induced obesity [8] . Unbalanced maternal nutrition is the first risk factor for the development of metabolic syndrome to which offspring are exposed; therefore, it is important to examine its association with other risk factors for obesity. Apart from excessive energy intake or maternal malnutrition during pregnancy and lactation, risk factors for obesity are ubiquitous in the daily life of humans [1, 2] ; of these factors, stress has garnered particular attention recently. Stimuli that cause stress in humans include illness, work, family problems, changes in environment, diet, isolation, gender differences, and lack of sleep [9] . These types of stressors, referred to as social stressors, can cause mental illnesses such as depression and can induce bulimia and metabolic abnormalities, thereby increasing the risk of developing metabolic syndrome, obesity, insulin resistance, cardiovascular disease, and fatty liver in humans and mice [10] [11] [12] . Social stress is a significant risk factor for obesity because it exists for everyone. Mice reared in isolation following weaning experience isolation stress characterized by elevated plasma corticosterone levels, a known stress parameter, compared with rats reared in groups [13] . Moreover, isolation stress has been shown to increase susceptibility to metabolic syndrome in mice [11] . We hypothesized that the interaction between two risk factors for obesity, maternal over nutrition during lactation and isolation stress in offspring, would further increase the susceptibility of offspring to the development of obesity. In the present study, we tested this hypothesis in mice by examining how a maternal high-fat diet during lactation and exposure of offspring to isolation stress influence the susceptibility of offspring to the development of obesity, specifically via the lipid and carbohydrate metabolic pathways. a maternal high-fat diet during lactation was shown to increase the stress sensitivity of offspring, significantly accelerating the progression of obesity. These findings demonstrate that a maternal high-fat diet during lactation and isolation stress experienced by offspring may have combined effects in increasing the susceptibility of offspring to the development of obesity.
Experimental Section

Animals and Diets
All procedures were performed in accordance with the Animal Experiment Guidelines of Tohoku University. The animal protocol was approved by the Animal Use Committee at Tohoku University. C57BL/6J mice that were 14-16 days pregnant were obtained from CLEA Japan (Tokyo, Japan). Dams were fed a commercial diet (control diet, CD) (CE-2; CLEA Japan) during pregnancy. There were no significant differences in sex distribution or litter size among the litters. After giving birth, dams were fed a CD or a high-fat diet (HD) (Quick Fat; CLEA Japan) during lactation (3 weeks) (Figure 1 ). The male offspring were weaned at 3 weeks of age. After weaning, they were fed a CD for 4 weeks (until they were 7 weeks old) and then a CD or an HD for 4 weeks (until they were 11 weeks old). Offspring in the isolation stress treatment were housed at one mouse per cage immediately after weaning; mice were considered to be housed under ordinary circumstances at six mice per cage [11] . Thus, the offspring were assigned to one of eight groups: dams fed a CD during lactation and offspring fed a CD and housed under ordinary circumstances (CC´group, n = 6) or isolation stress (CC+ group, n = 6), dams fed an HD during lactation and offspring fed a CD and housed under ordinary circumstances (HC´group, n = 6) or isolation stress (HC+ group, n = 6), dams fed a CD during lactation and offspring fed an HD and housed under ordinary circumstances (CH´group, n = 6) or isolation stress (CH+ group, n = 6), and dams fed a HD during lactation and offspring fed an HD and housed under ordinary circumstances (HH´group, n = 6) or isolation stress (HH+ group, n = 6). Mice were housed with free access to food and distilled water in a room at constant temperature and humidity with a 12 h light/12 h dark cycle. The diet composition (CD or HD, g/kg diet) was as follows: nitrogen-free extract, 500 or 465; crude protein, 251 or 242; crude fat, 48 or 136; crude ash, 67 or 52; crude fiber, 42 or 30; and moisture, 93 or 75. The energy content was 343.1 kcal/100 g diet (CD) or 405.5 kcal/100 g diet (HD). The HD used to induce obesity was determined with reference to a previous report [8] . At 11 weeks of age, mice were weighed and then sacrificed by decapitation between 9:00 AM and 11:00 AM. Brain, heart, kidney, liver, lung, spleen, epididymal white adipose tissue, mesenteric white adipose tissue, perinephric white adipose tissue, and serum were collected and stored at´80˝C until assays were performed.
Stress Parameters
Serum corticosterone levels, as a measure of stress, were determined using an ELISA kit (Yanaihara, Fujinomiya, Japan) according to the manufacturer's protocol. At 11 weeks of age, mice were sacrificed by decapitation between 9:00 AM and 11:00 AM. Then, serum were collected and stored at´80˝C until assays were performed. For each sample, 10 µL of serum was used, and the absorbance was measured using a microplate reader (Infinit F200; Tecan Japan, Kawasaki, Japan) at a wavelength of 450 nm. Figure 1 . Study protocol. CC− group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under ordinary circumstance; CC+ group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under isolation stress circumstance; HC− group, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under ordinary circumstance; HC+ group, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under isolation stress circumstance; CH− group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under ordinary circumstance; CH+ group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under isolation stress circumstance; HH−, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under ordinary circumstance; HH+, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under isolation stress circumstance.
Histological Analysis of White Adipose Tissue
Epididymal white adipose tissue was fixed in 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin [14] . Vertical sections (5 μm) were cut, mounted on a glass slide, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and observed under a microscope (BZ-9000; Keyence, Osaka, Japan). Adipocyte size was determined at 100× magnification using a microscope (BZ-9000). To ensure the accuracy of measurements, we averaged 30 measurements for each animal (10 images of each animal analyzed by three different investigators). Measurements were obtained from six animals per group. Data are presented as the mean ± standard error (SE) for each group.
Biochemical Analyses of Serum
The lipid composition of serum was measured as described previously [14, 15] . Triacylglycerol, total cholesterol, phospholipid, non-esterified fatty acid, and glucose levels in serum were measured using commercial enzyme kits (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The insulin level in serum was determined using an ELISA kit (Shibayagi, Shibukawa, Japan). Figure 1 . Study protocol. CC´group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under ordinary circumstance; CC+ group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under isolation stress circumstance; HC´group, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under ordinary circumstance; HC+ group, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under isolation stress circumstance; CH´group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under ordinary circumstance; CH+ group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under isolation stress circumstance; HH´, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under ordinary circumstance; HH+, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under isolation stress circumstance.
Histological Analysis of White Adipose Tissue
Epididymal white adipose tissue was fixed in 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin [14] . Vertical sections (5 µm) were cut, mounted on a glass slide, stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and observed under a microscope (BZ-9000; Keyence, Osaka, Japan). Adipocyte size was determined at 100m agnification using a microscope (BZ-9000). To ensure the accuracy of measurements, we averaged 30 measurements for each animal (10 images of each animal analyzed by three different investigators). Measurements were obtained from six animals per group. Data are presented as the mean˘standard error (SE) for each group.
Biochemical Analyses of Serum
The lipid composition of serum was measured as described previously [14, 15] . Triacylglycerol, total cholesterol, phospholipid, non-esterified fatty acid, and glucose levels in serum were measured using commercial enzyme kits (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan) according to the manufacturer's protocol. The insulin level in serum was determined using an ELISA kit (Shibayagi, Shibukawa, Japan).
mRNA Expression Analysis
For real-time quantitative reverse transcription PCR (qRT-PCR), total RNA was isolated from 50 mg of white adipose tissue using an RNeasy Lipid Tissue Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) [14, 16] , eluted with 30 µL of RNase-free water, and stored at´80˝C until use. The amount of total RNA was determined spectrophotometrically at 260 nm and 280 nm. RNA integrity was confirmed by visualizing intact 28S and 18S ribosomal RNA on a denaturing formaldehyde agarose gel. Using a TP870 Thermal Cycler Dice Real Time System (Takara Bio, Otsu, Japan), mRNA expression levels in white adipose tissue were determined for the following genes: cluster of differentiation 36 (Cd36), fatty acid synthase (Fas), glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6pdx), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Gapdh), hormone-sensitive lipase (Hsl), lipoprotein lipase (Lpl), monocyte chemotactic protein 1 (Mcp1), malic enzyme (Me), and tumor necrosis factor-α (Tnfa). This system allows real-time quantitative detection of PCR products by measuring the increase in fluorescence caused by binding of SYBR Green to double-stranded DNA. In brief, cDNA was prepared from total RNA from white adipose tissue using a Ready-To-Go T-Primed First-Strand Kit (GE Healthcare, Buckinghamshire, UK). The cDNA was subjected to PCR amplification using a SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Perfect Real Time) kit (Takara Bio, Otsu, Japan) and gene-specific primers for Cd36, Fas, G6pdx, Gapdh, Hsl, Lpl, Mcp1, Me, or Tnfa. The primer sequences were as follows:
and Tnfa (NM_013693),
(forward) and 5
1 -CTCGTCCCCAATGACATCCT-3 1 (reverse). For each gene, the PCR conditions were 95˝C
for 10 s and then 40 cycles of 95˝C for 5 s and 60˝C for 31 s. Melting curve analysis was performed after each reaction to confirm that a single reaction product was present. The threshold cycle is the PCR cycle at which an increase in reporter fluorescence above a baseline signal was first detected. The ratio of the Gapdh contents of standard and test samples was the normalization factor.
Thiobarbituric Acid Active Substance Assay
To examine oxidative stress caused by aging, we measured the levels of thiobarbituric acid active substances (TBARS) in white adipose tissue as described previously [15] .
Statistical Analysis
Results are expressed as mean˘SE. The significance of the effects of high dietary fat intake in dams and isolation stress in offspring, and their interaction, was tested using two-way ANOVAs. When a significant interaction (p < 0.05) or a tendency to interaction (p < 0.10) was found, individual comparisons were made using Tukey's test. Differences were considered significant at p < 0.05.
Results
Stress Susceptibility
Serum corticosterone level, a known stress parameter, was determined in offspring to examine the effects of a maternal high-fat diet during lactation on stress sensitivity in offspring ( Figure 2 ). Serum corticosterone level was significantly elevated in mice housed one per cage, confirming that these mice were experiencing isolation stress. High-fat feeding of offspring reduced their serum corticosterone level, which was significantly elevated by a maternal high-fat diet. a maternal high-fat diet and exposure of offspring to isolation stress were found to have combined effects in elevating the serum corticosterone level (p = 0.097). These findings suggest that a maternal high-fat diet during lactation increases the stress sensitivity of offspring.
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Results
.1. Stress Susceptibility
Serum corticosterone level, a known stress parameter, was determined in offspring to examine the ffects of a maternal high-fat diet during lactation on stress sensitivity in offspring (Figure 2 ). erum corticosterone level was significantly elevated in mice housed one per cage, confirming that these ice were experiencing isolation stress. High-fat feeding of offspring reduced their serum corticosterone evel, which was significantly elevated by a maternal high-fat diet. A maternal high-fat diet and exposure f offspring to isolation stress were found to have combined effects in elevating the serum corticosterone evel (p = 0.097). These findings suggest that a maternal high-fat diet during lactation increases the stress ensitivity of offspring. Effects of high dietary fat intake in dams during lactation and isolation stress on serum corticosterone level as a stress parameter. Serum corticosterone level was significantly increased by isolation stress (p < 0.01), and also increased by high dietary fat intake in dams during lactation (p < 0.01). Moreover, serum corticosterone level had a tendency to increase by a significant interaction between HD intake in dams during lactation and isolation stress of offspring (p = 0.097). Values are means ± SE, n = 6. Statistical analysis of data was performed by two-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer test to identify differences among groups. Different superscript letters indicate significantly different means at p < 0.05. Effects of high dietary fat intake in dams during lactation and isolation stress on serum corticosterone level as a stress parameter. Serum corticosterone level was significantly increased by isolation stress (p < 0.01), and also increased by high dietary fat intake in dams during lactation (p < 0.01). Moreover, serum corticosterone level had a tendency to increase by a significant interaction between HD intake in dams during lactation and isolation stress of offspring (p = 0.097). Values are means˘SE, n = 6. Statistical analysis of data was performed by two-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer test to identify differences among groups. Different superscript letters indicate significantly different means at p < 0.05.
Growth Parameters
The effects of a maternal high-fat diet during lactation and exposure of offspring to stress on the growth parameters of offspring were examined (Table 1) . Offspring body weight at weaning (three weeks old) was significantly increased by a maternal high-fat diet. The increase in body weight caused by a maternal high-fat diet was no longer observed at seven weeks, following four weeks of a standard diet; however, increases in body weight due to isolation stress were observed. Body weight at the end of the experiment (11 weeks) was significantly increased by isolation stress, but there was no combined effect of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress in offspring. Similarly, food intake was significantly increased by isolation stress, but no combined effect of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress was observed. In contrast, food intake corrected by weight was significantly increased by a maternal high-fat diet, but there was no combined effect of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress. Calorie intake was significantly increased by a maternal high-fat diet alone and in combination with isolation stress. The weights of epididymal and perinephric white adipose tissues were significantly increased by both a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress as well as by their combination. The weight of mesenteric white adipose tissue was significantly increased by a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress, but no difference was observed as a result of their combination (p = 0.053). These results demonstrate that the weight of white adipose tissue in offspring is increased by isolation stress, and the increase is exacerbated by a maternal high-fat diet during lactation. However, no significant differences were observed in the weight of brain, heart, kidney, liver, lung, or spleen as a result of the combination of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress.
White Adipose Tissue
Following the observation that the weight of white adipose tissue was significantly increased by the combination of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress in offspring, the size of white adipocytes, which are strongly involved in the progression of obesity, was examined. White adipose tissue sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin were examined under a microscope to determine adipocyte size (Figure 3 ). Adipocyte hypertrophy was observed following a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress in offspring. The area of adipocytes was then calculated and compared among treatment groups (Figure 4 ). Significant adipocyte hypertrophy was induced by a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress and exacerbated by their combination. These observations demonstrate that a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress promote visceral fat accumulation and adipocyte hypertrophy, accelerating the progression of obesity through their combined effects. Values are means˘SE, n = 6. a,b,c,d,e Different superscript letters indicate significantly different means at p < 0.05. ns, no significant difference. CC-group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under ordinary circumstance; CC+ group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under isolation stress circumstance; HC´group, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under ordinary circumstance; HC+ group, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under isolation stress circumstance; CH´group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under ordinary circumstance; CH+ group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under isolation stress circumstance; HH´, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under ordinary circumstance; HH+, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under isolation stress circumstance.
utrients 2015, 7 Effects of high dietary fat intake in dams during lactation and isolation stress on adipocyte size of offspring. Adipocyte size was significantly increased by isolation stress (p < 0.01), and also increased by high dietary fat intake in dams during lactation (p < 0.01). Moreover, adipocyte size was significantly increased by a significant interaction between HD intake in dams during lactation and isolation stress of offspring (p < 0.01). Values are means ± SE, n = 6. Statistical analysis of data was performed by two-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer test to identify differences among groups. Different superscript letters Effects of high dietary fat intake in dams during lactation and isolation stress on adipocyte size of offspring. Adipocyte size was significantly increased by isolation stress (p < 0.01), and also increased by high dietary fat intake in dams during lactation (p < 0.01). Moreover, adipocyte size was significantly increased by a significant interaction between HD intake in dams during lactation and isolation stress of offspring (p < 0.01). Values are means ± SE, n = 6. Statistical analysis of data was performed by two-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer test to identify differences among groups. Different superscript letters indicate significantly different means at p < 0.05. Effects of high dietary fat intake in dams during lactation and isolation stress on adipocyte size of offspring. Adipocyte size was significantly increased by isolation stress (p < 0.01), and also increased by high dietary fat intake in dams during lactation (p < 0.01). Moreover, adipocyte size was significantly increased by a significant interaction between HD intake in dams during lactation and isolation stress of offspring (p < 0.01). Values are means˘SE, n = 6. Statistical analysis of data was performed by two-way ANOVA followed by the Tukey-Kramer test to identify differences among groups. Different superscript letters indicate significantly different means at p < 0.05.
Expression of mRNA for Genes Related to Lipid Metabolism and Inflammation in White Adipose Tissue
The expression of mRNA for genes involved in lipid metabolism and inflammation in white adipose tissue was analyzed by qRT-PCR to examine the mechanism by which the combination of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress in offspring promotes visceral fat accumulation and adipocyte hypertrophy ( Table 2 ). Fas and Me are both involved in fatty acid biosynthesis. The expression of Fas mRNA was significantly increased by isolation stress alone and in combination with a maternal high-fat diet. The expression of Me mRNA was significantly increased by a maternal high-fat diet, but no difference was observed as a result of the combination of a maternal high-fat diet with isolation stress. The expression of mRNA for three genes (Lpl, Hsl, and Cd36) involved in lipid influx from blood into adipocytes was also determined. The expression of mRNA for Lpl, which is involved in lipoprotein degradation, increased as a result of a maternal high-fat diet (p = 0.064), and the increase was significantly greater in combination with isolation stress. The expression of mRNA for Hsl, which is involved in fatty acid secretion from adipocytes into blood, was significantly reduced by isolation stress, but no difference was observed as a result of the combination of isolation stress with a maternal high-fat diet. No significant difference was observed in the expression of mRNA for Cd36, which is involved in fatty acid influx. These findings suggest that a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress in offspring have combined effects in promoting fatty acid synthesis and lipid influx in white adipose tissue, thereby accelerating adipocyte hypertrophy and the increase in white adipose tissue weight in offspring. The expression of mRNA for two genes involved in inflammation, Mcp1 and Tnfa, was also determined. The expression of Mcp1 mRNA was significantly increased by a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress, but no difference was observed as a result of their combination. The expression of Tnfa mRNA was significantly increased by a maternal high-fat diet, but no difference was observed as a result of the combination of a maternal high-fat diet with isolation stress. These observations suggest that a maternal high-fat diet significantly affects the expression of mRNA for genes related to inflammation, although no combined effect with isolation stress was observed. Values are means˘SE, n = 6. a,b,c,d Different superscript letters indicate significantly different means at p < 0.05. ns, no significant difference. Cd36, cluster of differentiation 36; Fas, fatty acid synthase; Hsl, hormone sensitive lipase; Lpl, lipoprotein lipase; Me, malic enzyme. CC´group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under ordinary circumstance; CC+ group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under isolation stress circumstance; HC´group, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under ordinary circumstance; HC+ group, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under isolation stress circumstance; CH´group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under ordinary circumstance; CH+ group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under isolation stress circumstance; HH´, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under ordinary circumstance; HH+, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under isolation stress circumstance.
Lipid and Carbohydrate Parameters in Serum
Parameters of lipid and carbohydrate metabolism in offspring were determined (Table 3) . Serum triacylglycerol levels were significantly reduced as a result of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress, and serum free fatty acid levels were significantly reduced as a result of isolation stress. However, there were no combined effects of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress on either of these parameters. No significant change was observed in serum total cholesterol levels. Serum phospholipid levels were significantly elevated as a result of a maternal high-fat diet, and they increased further as a result of the combination of a maternal high-fat diet with isolation stress (p = 0.083). These results indicate that both a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress in offspring influence lipid parameters, but no combined effects were observed. Isolation stress significantly elevated serum glucose levels, which appeared to cause an increase in serum insulin levels as well (p = 0.064). These observations suggest that isolation stress in offspring significantly affects carbohydrate parameters, although no combined effect with a maternal high-fat diet was observed. Serum adiponectin levels were significantly elevated as a result of isolation stress, and serum leptin levels were significantly elevated as a result of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress. In addition, TBARS levels in white adipose tissue were significantly elevated as a result of isolation stress. These observations suggest that isolation stress in offspring significantly affects adiponectin, leptin, and TBARS levels, although no combined effect with a maternal high-fat diet was observed. Values are means˘SE, n = 6. a,b,c,d Different superscript letters indicate significantly different means at P<0.05. ns, no significant difference. TG, triacylglycerol; TC, total cholesterol; PL, phospholipid; NEFA, non-esterified fatty acid. CC´group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under ordinary circumstance; CC+ group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under isolation stress circumstance; HC-group, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under ordinary circumstance; HC+ group, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed CD and were under isolation stress circumstance; CH´group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under ordinary circumstance; CH+ group, dams fed CD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under isolation stress circumstance; HH´, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under ordinary circumstance; HH+, dams fed HD during lactation and offspring fed HD and were under isolation stress circumstance.
Discussion
We recently demonstrated that maternal overnutrition during lactation increases the susceptibility of offspring to the development of diet-induced obesity [8] . It has also been reported that social stress, such as isolation, can be a risk factor for the development of obesity [10] . The present study, in mice, examined the combined effects of a maternal high-fat diet during lactation and exposure of offspring to isolation stress on the susceptibility of offspring to the development of obesity. Serum corticosterone levels were determined to assess the effects of a maternal high-fat diet during lactation on stress sensitivity in offspring. Serum corticosterone levels were significantly elevated by isolation stress and a maternal high-fat diet, and the two treatments appeared to have combined effects in elevating serum corticosterone levels (Figure 2 ). Several studies have demonstrated that serum corticosterone levels increase with exposure to chronic isolation stress or intense stress; serum corticosterone is thus known to be an important stress parameter [17, 18] . In addition, serum corticosterone has been shown to play a critical role in the progression of obesity because it elevates blood glucose levels [19] . Thus, alteration of serum corticosterone levels is a critical parameter of both stress exposure and the development of obesity. We have recently demonstrated that a maternal high-fat diet during lactation increases the lipid and calorie contents of dam's milk [8] . Therefore, we hypothesized that if offspring of a mother that consumed a high-fat diet were fed a high-calorie diet during infancy, their steady-state blood glucose level would be elevated, which is known to alleviate stress. Upon exposure to stress, blood glucose levels in these offspring would increase more than those in offspring fed a normal diet during infancy, leading to secretion of larger amounts of corticosterone. In addition, serum corticosterone levels are known to be reduced by consumption of a high-fat diet [20] . In the present study, high-fat feeding of offspring reduced their corticosterone levels (Figure 2) . However, corticosterone levels were found to be high in the HH+ group, in which visceral fat accumulation was strongly promoted, suggesting that individuals in the HH+ group experienced greater stress. These findings suggest that a maternal high-fat diet during lactation increases the stress sensitivity of offspring, thereby facilitating the development of stress-induced obesity. Moreover, significant adipocyte hypertrophy was observed as a result of the combined effects of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress (Figures 3 and 4) . This demonstrates that a maternal high-fat diet during lactation and isolation stress have combined effects in facilitating the development of obesity in offspring.
The mechanisms underlying adipocyte hypertrophy were examined next. The mRNA expression levels of Lpl, which facilitates lipid influx from blood [21] , and Fas, which facilitates fatty acid synthesis [22] , were increased by the combined effects of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress in offspring (Table 2 ). This suggests that triacylglycerol accumulation in white adipose tissue was facilitated by increased fatty acid synthesis and lipid influx from blood. The expression of Fas and Lpl mRNA in adipose tissue was increased by a maternal high-fat diet during lactation, consistent with our previous report [8] . Social stress has also been reported to increase expression of Fas [23] . The present study demonstrated that the expression of these genes in adipose tissue is further increased by the combination of a maternal high-fat diet during lactation and isolation stress. In addition, in this study, an increase in calorie intake was observed as a result of the combination of a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress in offspring. Therefore, calorie intake may also be related to adipocyte hypertrophy.
Offspring body weight at weaning was significantly increased by a maternal high-fat diet, consistent with our previous report [8] (Table 1 ). The increase in food intake observed as a result of isolation stress was also consistent with a previous report [10] (Table 1) , suggesting its involvement in the progression of obesity. a maternal high-fat diet significantly reduced kidney weight, whereas isolation stress significantly reduced brain weight and increased liver weight (Table 1) . These changes occurred as a result of the body weight increase associated with visceral fat accumulation, and no significant changes were observed when the values were not corrected for body weight.
Serum glucose level, which is known to increase in response to stress [9] , was significantly increased as a result of exposure of offspring to isolation stress (Table 3) . Serum insulin level appeared to increase as a result of isolation stress (Table 3) , which may be a response to the increased blood glucose level caused by isolation stress. Moreover, insulin, as well as corticosterone, has been reported to facilitate lipid synthesis in white adipose tissue [24] . This suggests that the observed decrease in serum triacylglycerol and free fatty acid levels was a result of these molecules being used for lipid synthesis (Table 3) . Additionally, the significant decrease in the mRNA expression level of Hsl, which functions in triacylglycerol degradation, may also have played a role ( Table 2 ). These findings demonstrate that several parameters of serum lipid and carbohydrate metabolism are significantly influenced by a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress. In addition, it has been reported that adipocyte hypertrophy causes an increase in serum leptin level and a decrease in serum adiponectin level [14, 15] . Similar observations were made in this study. These findings demonstrate that serum leptin and adiponectin levels are significantly influenced by a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress. It has also been shown that adipocyte hypertrophy causes an increase in mRNA expression levels for inflammation-related genes such as Mcp1 and Tnfa [25] . Similar phenomena were observed in this study. These findings demonstrate that mRNA expression levels for inflammation-related genes are significantly influenced by a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress. Moreover, our study confirms previous reports that the inflammatory condition increases oxidative stress [8, 16] , demonstrating that the level of oxidative stress is significantly influenced by a maternal high-fat diet and isolation stress. In this study, corticosterone level was the only stress parameter used. Although other studies have used corticosterone level as the only stress parameter, it will be necessary to confirm the degree of stress using several stress parameters in the future.
The weaning weight of the offspring (three weeks old) was increased by a maternal high-fat diet during lactation. This difference disappeared after offspring were fed a control diet from three to seven weeks of age. However, the risk of offspring becoming obese at 11 weeks of age was changed by the diet of the dams. This suggests that metabolic memory during infancy influences future metabolism in offspring. Recent studies suggest that epigenetic mechanisms such as DNA methylation and histone acetylation are involved in this phenomenon. For example, it is known that DNA methylation influences the mRNA level of genes related to lipid metabolism and that high dietary fat intake alters DNA methylation [26] . Furthermore, maternal nutritional status during pregnancy and lactation can influence the methylation of genes related to lipid metabolism in offspring [27, 28] . Therefore, these epigenetic mechanisms may underlie the results obtained in this study. Further studies are needed to confirm this hypothesis. Fatty acid biosynthesis may also be involved in the observed changes in white adipose tissue weights because the mRNA level of Fas, which promotes fatty acid biosynthesis [22] , was significantly increased by high-fat feeding of offspring. This increase may account for the increased lipid accumulation in adipocytes. Epigenetic mechanisms may also underlie this result, and further studies are needed to examine this hypothesis as well.
In humans, maternal overnutrition has been shown to increase the susceptibility of offspring to the development of obesity, hypertension, and insulin resistance [5] [6] [7] . In addition, social stressors (events in everyday life, including illness, work, family problems, changes in environment, diet, isolation, gender differences, and lack of sleep) have been shown to cause mental illnesses such as depression and to induce bulimia and metabolic abnormalities, thereby increasing the risk of developing metabolic syndrome, obesity, insulin resistance, cardiovascular disease, and fatty liver [9] [10] [11] [12] . Therefore, the possibility that a similar phenomenon occurs in humans was suggested, though the present study was an examination of mice.
Conclusions
Maternal nutritional status is the first risk factor for the development of obesity to which offspring are exposed; therefore, it is important to elucidate its association with other risk factors for the development of obesity. The findings of the present study demonstrate that a maternal high-fat diet during lactation and isolation stress in offspring may interact to significantly facilitate the development of obesity.
